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11TO BUTI,D AND N(!l' DESTROY11----Bil.CH Feb,_ 1~ • 1962 
"' 
Summary of Student BoArd .'3 ri ting To· ThFl Studl'-l nt Boc' y of A< ri n: 
The majori t y · of the mee ting w~~ This 1~tt~r is in r qf 0 r 0ncn ~o 
t aken up with discussion of 1) fiAld t hn Com;)us ~arba r:0 Bin , corunonly 
da y P.) Cam"tJ us Crowning and 0) the rt=1f 0 rr <>d t o a s th .,ux~d _Loun,_"' • 
SilvPr Annivaraary gift to Marian Its condition has b""'n r('corniz0d 
from the Student Board. f or n l one timn , but littl0 has 
1) FiAld day--ThP Execut i ve off- b~"n said r rGar di ng this con ~:tinn 
icArs of tha Board arq plannin~ to bAc a us A of thQ obvi ous lack of 
mn"' t with Mr s . Clark, Mr. Fi ~lds, f ~ciliti s, L 0 . i;arba r; r.i p ils. 
Bo.ostar Club and WARW offic,.,rs t o HoWAV r, i n r ,, c,,nt months s t ,..,ns 
dincuss fi e l <l d~y . Pat Mow 0 ry in- h o vn. b~~n t krn b y th~ Stud9nt 
for.me d the oth9r memb9rs that she Board ta nr ovi d'-'l thos " n -- C"SS ,. r-y 
wa s pl anning IntAr-Club Council f nciliti~s . . 
co - o-oAration on t hi s mattAr.. A considnr nb l r-, su.-rn of thn Stud0nt' s 
2 )Th9 Board votAd una~ious l y to mon"y w s inv,...st,.,d on , sh tr nys. 
do a way with Cmno us ·Crowning. as As of y0 t th1; s" ash tr~ys havn no t 
it has b190 n; they _discuss Ad t he don° thnir part. Ho~ 0 vnr, I do 
joasibility of incorpons ting it in not f" nl wn can b l a n th0 ash tr ys/ 
a new-ir:1pr ov0d field d.n y, but no . Thl)y _hnvr br- ' n pr '"' s ~nt, f '"l ithfully, 
definite motlo n wa s ma de . ovnry day. I r a thnr tfumnk th t tho 
3) Mis s Bicki M rie Was t on mndA a r ~sponsibili t y (or l nck o• such) 
suggostion for the Board to donate ultiMnt nly l 3ys with tho individ- · 
funds to r Apa ir or r e pl nce th9 ua l studn n t . 
p i ~no in the Auditoriu:~. The Bonrd I woul d liko t o r 0quns t 0 nch 
di s cus se d th0 su~gns tion and nsk0d stud0 nt to r 0 a liz0 t hn t t hn ir nsh 
Miss Wnston to invAstiga t o the non d tr~ys _nr n for thnir b0nnfit nd , 
and cost. Thoy ar n looking for pnrhap s, US P. them--. s onl y cor.nnon 
other sugiz19 sti cms for a lift to tho court " SY rr:qulrns. 
school and - invit e thos n i nt n. r ~stod G.S.ZORB 
to conta cb thP. ir r Apr As ent aiive or . TrAs . Studn nt 'Bonr d 
coma t o the OAA ting . * * * * * - - * 
... , ... 
ThA ·Carb on Con~r atulat As 
· ... '11hr 0.i=J of tho major rol r:is in the 
upcomin : music 1 9xtra va ganza , " 
11 ThA King and I", hnvci bnnn a ssis -
n~d . -: Hnartt9st concr atul ations to 
Jon K~mpf, Barbara SinnAr. and 
Mlko C ncill a .. 
. -::- ~· . ,.. 
Thn. DrPmn Dt.'\pµrt mr.rnt nd tho 
Plnynrs _of Mnrian Coll 0 gn ~ish t o 
r "minn. "v0r y')n"' · of th() uncomin,; 
Pr a s~nt1t~.on of w. s. Gilb ~rt's 
"Pysno. lion o. nd G l1:i t0a ~" V'lri ons 
s~ud0nts f.l r '"' s ,i llin1:.': tickAts, and 
will cont nct ynu. How~~~~, if 
you by nny ch·:mcn nrn not · cont ,.. ct0d 
you mny buy thr-,ri nt a s p,..,'ci , l 
stud"nt discount in th~. pookstorn, 
~:- .. ,. 
Wha ·t the CARBON would likA t o SA A 
Mr . ·Moran gn ttin6 ~ar r iod a .t a 
'· r eguir~d Ass embly. 
Th0 p_art of Anna , in .the " King 
I would lik '"' to -- 'lpo lo[ izn t o Ann 
Mnri 0 H8ll0r o. h for s.p0.llins h0r 
nnmn wronG in th0 l nst i~ s un of tho 
CGrbon. It isn't ANNA or ANNE but 
the -r fl..'rtt# S6r!'J1 Ann i --. 1 K.D. 
· o. nd I" d-0 cido d b.y a Ping Pong 
Match. · ; 
Cha~lott o _Lss e c .pl~yins· on 
Knlg_h~.! S t A~m. : . 
LOOK OUT.• E lERWODY----THE 11 CP.JffiGr 11 IS BACK I . _ 
------------·----~-------------·- ··--- ---- -- -· - - -· 
Th,...rn. o.po0nrs t o bn n tr,...nd dn. - Hnvinc rn nu Mr . Zn hn's lntt"r 
v~lop in;:~ on th"' c nmpUS"'S of t o<iny which np 0 ".r"'. if'l" th" Co.rbon of 
of o 0nin~ on~'s mouth and nnntly Fn.b 12,1962, I fn"l th~t t -rn is n 
i ns0~tin[ · onn ts foot. Cnrtainly strons n° nd for clcrificnti0n ne 
th " nrticlt"? c oncr.1 r nin:::: thn annun l C')rr 0 ction. · · 
rntr a t in th11 l es t e ; r bon is a It ~ould sn-m th~t . r. zqhn 1-mas 
r nth"r r~ larinf,:' 11xD.mplri of such o th,-, ndninistr,..ti :m for th ,--. ctmos -
tr r:in<l . plv, r--. durin~~ th.., r-tr--.n t . y fn - 1 -
U1:.dcubt'"l dly thl"' writ" r had o.Elmir-ing is tha t :1 r"tr nt is wh'1t'"'v,...r 
nblo intn.ntions. Pnrhaps hn's just~n in1ivic1 1 mck" S it. A rynrson 
trying t o nrous -, n littln intnr ns t. i;,... ts only a s much cood out of 8')~_1n 
1 1 11 s iva him thn b nnnfit of tho thine ns ho puts int o it. Concnrn 
doubt . in~ unconfortl'.b l r: chair s nnd sr.iok 
Thn r;vi ls h0 citn s r;xist. Trun in~ rn ~ulnti ~ns, bh--.y oo c nn ,n -
nnouGb • But t hny a r0 nvils thnt c8mn part of n ~ood r--.trnnt . Aft0r 
n ·) amo unt of plf'nninc n nd ndminis - ~11, pl"'nnnc,... and sr:lf- n!1cr j_fico :-tr0 
t 0rln[; c o.n r ---mnJy. Thny o. r n r!vil s ::i. bnsic pert of our C::i t h')lic !'rilic 
which only indi vidunl P"rs ons c nn ion. 
ovnrcom~ ~ P~rha p s thn f nult 11,... s A~ f nr a s l ~nninG of thn r ~tr -.f' t 
not in ~hn PLAUNLTG nna ADMINIS- is c on c,.,rn,-.d , I f n,... 1 th t th--:i s.., of 
TR:-1TIONS but in thn noo~TURE, nd- tho o c1ministr~ti '.) n who nr n. r nsnon 
ol ~s c ,... nt nttitur:,...s of our MEN1 ibl..., :'or r ocurin;; n. r - trnnt mqs t ,.., r 
I would likn t o o.sk such c ::mc ..... rn d,..,s,... rv,... o pn t on th-1 b ., ck f or t is 
nc pnopl n just how int'"'r "'s t 0d thoy y,...,o.r: t s s - 1 ,...ction . 'J 1h6s,., stu ,.,nts 
wr>-:;:in in m~king n good rntrn nt. · · If who US ·"' r1 th,... two r ,~tr i, ,, t c°t';y·o for 
thn ir int nr 0st wc s of thn dngrnn thnir s p iritu 1 b0nnflt hav,... n0 t h!nG 
thn·J p ur 'oort thnn why c.i dn 1 t thny but -prniS " f0r-th..,ir r ,...t r na t nn.z t nr , 
t qk~ somn p o~itiv ri - oction . Oh I As I h V" ~rinn in MY two visits 
for got , thnr n 1 s tfin pr obl0n of t o Alvnrn~ R"!tr ~~t Ha us ~ ~nd MY too 
ostrncism from · th"' s roup. At ln o st- on- e-:impus r --. tr..., - ts, thn r,..., in ·01w11ys 
thciy" could P.Jh kri O r ntr n.ri.t 80mnwhnr nR [:rOUp Of rntrn ~ tnr~t P Wfi') S""'t"'l t o 
whc-.r0 r ,.., c o llr.iction and m0 cJ it i:ition find it b 1Doss ibln t '.:J· rink,., n. r '"' trn t 
or0 fn sibl~ . Thn school crn ( ~hd th~t is s 9 iritu~lly bnnnficin.l t ~ 
c1on s ) only s,.,t o. min r:1u.r:1. ,_ n<'l h0p0 th0r1. 
th1t somn n i s ht bl)nl) fit . Th~ rnst PArhn _ S sor~ rnndit~ti0~by thnsl) ·-
my fri--.nd s , is nntir - ly up t 0 y ~u. p 0 op l ~ who a r n , ctu~lly r s p oh3ib l n 
F.W. Stit n s f or th"' unc :mduc t v,., qtmo3;)hnr ,, t o 
(Ed . n ot0 Mr . Stitl)S is a 1960 which Mr. Z". hn r r-, fr rs, th;... studnnts 
r r adunt n of Mnrian.) . who h~v0 n o rood int nnti ons whn t eo 
,, ,, ,, -,. .. ·,~· 
Today o. t 10: 30 tho .Pin1:: Pon6 Tour 
n mnrmt st nrt0d in thn Mix"d Louncn . 
About 60 pl)op l n wnrn p~ n~ -nt f or 
th~ opnning . Dick Phillips, Pr ns. 
of th~ M-Cli.:b , s c i d th0r n w:- rr-i 2 
nv,... r o f r.1e. k i n[; o. , ·oad s p:!.. :c>i tunl r n 
tr ,...~ t, would hnln in s olvtns t his 
pr oblr n •• I ~m c nrt ~in thnt th" 
nboliti on of~ mor nl anrt Rpiritua l 
g oo d such 8. S our r 0tr0" t is NOT 
thn nnsw0 r . 
Thomn s E. Tnrp0 y 
· ,-
of j n ctivns in ·s ntting UT? thn t 0 urn 
amnnt . JL) t o nncourfl C' 0 sch0o l Unity •l:-
nnd 2 ) to find thn r na l PinG Pon G 3 -Gnmns i n 4 Dqys 
cho~plon . Thn Morion vnraity bnsknt boll 
Winnnrs of fir s t day . Sr-> D. s cm is clo sint-: with n -fl ourish 
L0 i _:-;hto:n and Ross !1S thri Kbi r~hts n l r-:. y on,... h or1n rnmn 
S; No0n n and Robifison nnd 2 nway ·~~mn s ifi th0 nnxt 1 rl5 ys . 
Lr> i { fiton nno Zimmnrmo.n Toni ght t hny t f n1: ll"' with Cnnpn llri s-
Ncmtn a nd Tnhrqny . vill0 (Ky) h 0r r> , a n d th0n thny 'r" 
F ,-,kk;:;s .'1 n d K0 mp f off to Earlham for n So. t . ni r:h t ;:o.mA 
No 'J ri.'"' a n d D~y th 0 n t o Jlill n--Madonnn on Mon . ni .nt . 
F ~dnrl~ nnd CDrroll nnd J.Gnntnnr Nnxt Snt . An dnrs on , HERE,ln st p~m0. 
